Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland. In all cases the rates for the last week of September were lower than those for the preceding three weeks of that month.
The Record states : ' There is a decline in all the countries where the disease had offered a high incidence. This is also the case in the United States, where, following a steady increase which had lasted for eighteen weeks, a decrease was observed during the week ended 30th September'. With As the radio-activity of a given weight of carbon derived from organic matter 5,000 years old is half that derived from carbon in living material, it is possible to determine the age of an object merely by measuring its radio-activity. Thus, a wooden object 2,500 yeara old will have lost a fixed proportion of its radio-activity, while another object, only 1,000 years old, will have lost less and will produce more radiations.
In other words, Professor Libby's great discovery was that all carbon of biological origin is m a slight degree radio-active. Because 
